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SOCIAL \'r'ELFARE SECRETARIAT

Sub: Eesrar'vairois iar a.laas.ri i.i, rte Eauaalcral lnst:i,Jtron3 as n?r An.le ia(,1) and
Ecrplcyr-'rent 3s per Arlc 4 '6i.11 o! the Cors: lrrl on ol lnd a and New C.earU -ayer
Pcirry Orders...reg.

Read: 1 6 6 No. SWD 150 BCA 94 Dal{ic: 17-c9.9;

2. G.O. No. SWD 251 8CA 94 Dated: 31-01-95

3. G.O. No. SlryD 39! BCA 94 Daled:14-02.96

4. Letter No. KSCBC:lt S./Beports,/2000-01 Dated: 14-i2-2OA0 ol the l',4ember

Secrelaay Karnalaka Slaie Comfiission lor BackwarC C assss

Preamble:

ln Goyt. Order Oatedr 17'09-9J read {1)above Go\,l. have io.fiulated reservatro/r pllicy
Ior Schedule Casts and Scheduled Tribes and other Backvr'ard Classes ior admissions to
professio.al courses Jor lhe year 1994-95 as per lhe lisls ol castes eictos€d thereio as lollo\qs:
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2. Under the said order Dared: 17'09.94 jt has a so been slated tltat no person olher than
belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled-i.ibes and Calegcry-t of Backv/ard C,asses sha be
entilied {o ihe benefil of reservalion for admission lo professional courses unless he/she satrsiies
lhe conditions ot the creamy layer sp€cified there under.

3. ln G.O. Datedj 31-01-1995 reai at Sl. Nc.2 above, the atoresaid reservation and creamy
layer policy envisaged ro the crder Daled: 17.09-94 rcad at Sl. No. {1), has been made
applicable to the employmeni ioo, under Articte 16(4) ot the Constitution ol tndia.

4. ln G O. Daled: 14-02-96 read at Sl. No. {3) above the Creamy Layer po icy existed as on
01-q1-95 for the purpose oi admislion 10 the prolessionat courses was also made appl;cable to
empioyment wilh relrospeciile ejlect irom 01"01-94.

5. ln Wr t Petition No. 438/9,i the Hof'ble Supreme Court oi lndia have passed an iolerim
order stating lhat the reservation ir: any case should not exceed 509;. Simi,ar \/rils bearing No.
417/94, and 694/94 are pending dispos;i betoaiiit ir;;ibtl S"piur"?ou,r. Theretore, jn c.O.
Nq. SWD 61 BCA 95. Dated: 28-12-95 lhe cu(ency of the 50% reservation specilied in G.O.
Dat€d: 17-09-94 and 13-01-95 has been exlended ti the firal decision in Wp No. 438/94, 471lS4
and 694/94 as taken by Hon'ble Supreme Court.

6. Now the Karnalaka State Commissioo lor Back[vard Classes have submitfed specjal
repo.l and 71 advices vide their letter Daiedj 04"12-AOOO read al S. N0. ,1 above. pending
consideration of 1he enlire reporl, the Government have exam:ned ir] delait the Creamy Layer
Policy contained in the Speclal Report and 71 Advices, relaIng to incluslons, deletions,
correction ot spellings elc. and have made the follovdng orders.
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